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Dubai With Mauritius - 09
ITINERARY
DAYS 1 Arrive Dubai
Meals: Dinner
Arrive at the Dubai international airport, meet our local representative and after clearing the immigration formalities,
transfer to the hotel. Rest of the day is free at leisure to relax, and freshen up. In the evening you can take an optional city
tour & a romantic dinner on the Dhow Creek cruise or an Arabian Dhow, different view of old and new Dubai taking you
through the Creek, Golf Club and the Heritage Village. Enjoy this beautiful place; its surrounding is heart catching that it
will last long in your memory. Overnight at the hotel.
DAYS 2 Dubai - City Tour + Dhow Cruise With Dinner
Meals: Breakfast - Dinner
After morning breakfast, we will get ready for Half day city tour of Dubai. A fantastic introduction to Dubai, as your City
Tour takes you through the historic sites, starting with a photo stop at the famous Burj Al Arab. Proceed to Jumeirah,
home to the famous Jumeirah Mosque. After that visit the museum located in Al Fahidi Fort then wander through the
glorious Spice and Gold souk. Old Arabian Houses, Dubai Museum, 150 yr old Dubai Fort, etc. Then we will move ahead
towards Palm Atlantis with Monorail at Hotel Atlantis. Back to the hotel & some time for rest. In evening proceed for the
Dhow Cruise.Overnight at the Hotel.

DAYS 3 Dubai – Desert Safari
Meals: Breakfast - Dinner
After Morning breakfast this morning is free at leisure or visits one of the famous malls in Bur Dubai, shop to your heart's
content. This evening get ready for Adventurous tour of DESERT SAFARI Spend a wondrous evening exploring the finer
nuances of the desert. Enjoy a safari to explore the desert. Dip low in the deep trenches and rise high on the pinnacle of
the dunes. A magical evening in the deserts with and exciting drive on the sand dunes, watch the sunset, Enjoy a camel
ride and get beautiful henna designs or try out traditional Arabic dresses, relax in the Arabian tent having barbeque dinner
and Feel like a sheikh as you watch the belly dance. Late in the evening back to the hotel and over night at hotel.

DAYS 4 Dubai – Burj Khalifa @ 124th Floor
Meals: Breakfast - Dinner
After Morning Breakfast – Day free at Leisure you can do shopping at your own at Bur Dubai, Meena Bazar, Gold Souk
Marekt, Spice Market, Dubai Mall or More. In evening we Visit The Burj Khalifa - The Tallest Building In The World at
Dubai Mall. Enjoy dinner at Indian restaurant. Overnight at the Hotel.
DAYS 5 Dubai- Mauritius
Meals: Breakfast - Dinner
After breakfast, check out from the Hotel. Transfer to the Airport & take a flight for the Mauritius Arrive at Mauritius
international airport, meet our local representative and after clearing the immigration formalities transfer to the hotel. The
day is free for relaxation. Enjoy dinner at Indian restaurant. Overnight at the Hotel.
DAYS 6 North Island Tour
Meals: Breakfast - Dinner
After breakfast, Drive to Port Louis for a visit of the capital via the Citadel & its surrounding area. View the Champ de
Mars race course, inaugurated in 1812 it the oldest horse-racing club in the Southern Hemisphere, and one of the oldest
in the world. Afterwards drive to Le Caudan/Port Louis Waterfront, with some 170 shops it is a must shopping stop. Drive
back to hotel.
DAYS 7 Scenic South Island Tour
Meals: Breakfast - Dinner
After breakfast, Drive to Curepipe. Visit the ship making factory. Shopping at the duty free shops in Floreal. View the
scenic town of Curepipe & its surroundings from the extinct crater of Trou aux Cerfs. Afternoon drive through the nature
park of Black River & Plaine Champagne to Chamarel village. Stop at Grand Bassin (Ganga Talao) sacred lake & view
the stunning 108 feet statue of “Mangal Mahadev”. Visit Chamarel, the unusual 7 colored earth created by volcanic rocks,
the earths form beautiful patterns of color in the exposed hillsides. View the startlingly beautiful Chamarel waterfalls which
emerge from the moors and primeval vegetation. The water tumble from a height of about 83 meters. Drive back to hotel.
DAYS 8 Ile Aux Cerf Island
Meals: Breakfast - Dinner
After breakfast, Drive to Belle Mare to enjoy aquatic activities like parasailing*, undersea walk*, waterfall visit * or banana
tube ride*. Drive to Trou d’Eau douce for the speedboat transfer to Ile aux Cerfs, the islet with the most beautiful beach
and the clearest turquoise water. Free on island up to 15h30. Return back to mainland by speedboat. Drive back to hotel.
DAYS 9 Fly Back Home
Meals: Breakfast
Enjoy an American breakfast at your hotel. Later today, proceed to the airport as this fantastic tour comes to an end.
Return home with wonderful memories of your tour with Akshar Travels.

HIGHLIGHTS
Dubai :
City Tour of Dubai with One way Monorail Ride
Desert Safari with BBQ Dinner
Dhow Cruise with Dinner
Burj Khalifa with Enterance @ 124th Floor

Mauritius :
North Island Tour
South Island Tour
Ile Aux Serf Island Tour

INCLUSIONS
04 Nights Accomodation in Hotel Laguna Beach or Similar - Mauritius
04 Nights Accomodation in Hotel Admiral Plaza or Similar – Dubai
Daily Breakfast & Dinner
All Transfers as per sightseeing’s on SIC Basis
Visa charges – Dubai

EXCLUSIONS
Cost of meal other than included
Cost of personal expense
Surcharges if any applicable
Guide tips and any other cost which is not included in 'PACKAGE INCLUSIONS'
GST 05 % on the above cost.

TOUR DATE AND PRICE
Customized Tour Date as per client’s requirement.

Price
Tour Package Cost are Starting From Rs.85,000

